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Foreword

This monograph of the World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation Philippines 
presents the country’s mental health research agenda. The primary goal of this mono-
graph is to guide the efforts of our researchers and set priorities that are attuned and 
responsive to the current needs, aligned with the National Unified Health Research 
Agenda (NUHRA). Participatory and multi-stakeholder consultations were conduct-
ed to identify the research priority areas for this agenda. The stakeholders concerned 
include public and private institutions such as hospitals, academe, health sector rep-
resentatives, and vulnerable groups such as women, disaster survivors, and youth.

We sincerely hope that through this monograph, more researches on men-
tal health will be pursued so that we can provide our policymakers a stron-
ger scientific base in developing programs and interventions for mental health. 

JAIME C. MONTOYA, MD, MSc, PhD, CESO III
Executive Director
Philippine Council for Health Research and Development 
Department of Science and Technology
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In a developing country like the Philippines, the shortage of human and 
financial resources and facilitites, standing side by side with stigma on 
anything “mental” and the low prioritization for mental healthcare hamper 
national capacity to respond to the increasing needs of people to sustain a 
good quality of life, access mental health services, recover and regain their 
lives to contribute to nation building. Thus, non- government organizations 
like the World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation (WAPR) have 
stepped forward to fill the enormous capacity gap.

The WAPR–Philippines, a non-profit non government organization 
(NGO), is one of three civil society organizations elected to become a member 
of the Philippine Council for Mental Health (PCMH), the policy-making 
body created by the new Mental Health Law. WAPR pursues programs 
that improve the quality of life of individuals, and their families, who suffer 
from mental health problems. It has carried out advocacy programs that 
educate the public and pursue an anti-stigma campaign, organizing an 
annual “mini-olympics” for mental health patients - who have long been 
discriminated and isolated. 

Mental health is one of the research priorities in the National Unified 
Health Research Agenda (NUHRA) 2017-2020. However, there was no 
mental health research framework upon which the Philippine Council for 
Health Research and Development (PCHRD) could anchor its decisions to 
support studies in mental health. Thus, WAPR proposed a project on Defining 
the Mental Health Research Agenda in the Philippines, which PCHRD 
supported.  The objectives of the project and the four project areas were 
agreed upon. To facilitate the conduct of this project, PCHRD and WAPR  
agreed to utilize the existing PCHRD Regional Research and Development 
Consortia so that mental health research is put in the consciousness of the 
national and local health researchers that comprise the consortia.

The project methodology included a review of internet and gray literature 
in the four project areas. Also reviewed were administrative reports and 
journalistic articles, which contained information that are not found in 
scholarly articles.  The literature covering the top four mental disorders in 
the Philippines (depression, anxiety and post-traumatic disorders, substance 
abuse and schizophrenia) were subjected to the Combined Approach Matrix 
2 (CAM 2). Details of the literature review are described in Section II, the 

Preface
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2018 and the publication of the World Health Organization’s (WHO) 
Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020, the Lancet Commission on Global 
Mental Health, and the Sustainable Development Goals. These significant 
events signal the need to reframe the mental health agenda to align with 
prevailing global developments and national development goals.  

All told, defining mental health research priorities in the Philippines 
breaks ground on many fronts in the field of mental health. Defining 
them fills a huge knowledge gap that has made decision-making in health 
governance less than informed. Defining mental health research priorities 
is a pioneering attempt of PCHRD to rationalize investments in mental 
health research by having a framework and an organized empirical evidence 
base that systematically identifies knowledge gaps and information needs 
supporting effective service delivery. The National Mental Health Research 
Agenda (NMHRA) can be the springboard for various stakeholders to move 
toward coherence, convergence, collaboration, and cost-effective investments 
in mental health programs.

 
     Ms. Lucita S. Lazo     Dr. Lourdes Ladrido-Ignacio
 Principal Investigator                 Co-investigator
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I. Defining Mental Health 
Research Priorities in the 
Philippines

The Philippines seeks to achieve Health for All. Cognizant of the fact 
that there is no health without mental health, the government passed the 
Philippine Mental Health Act (PMHA) in 2018.

The completion of the implementing rules and regulations of the Mental 
Health Act and the publication of the Lancet Commission on Global Mental 
Health and Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in October 2018 
influenced the development of this Mental Health Research Agenda. These 
concurrent events signal the need to reframe the current mental health 
situation in the country, hence the vital need to undertake necessary 
studies.

In the past decade, mental health merited an increased global 
attention as shown below.

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES

2008

2018

2016
the World Bank Group (WBG) and WHO 

Global Mental Health Event pioneered an 
ambitious effort to move mental health from 

the margins to the center of the global 
health and development agenda.

APRIL

the UK Academy of Medical Sciences held a 
symposium that highlighted the need for a 
comprehensive epidemiological research and 
consideration of mental healthcare in primary 
care and emergency situations in low-and 
middle-income countries.

WHO also developed an evidence-based 
framework for scaling up mental health services in 
primary care to serve as an Intervention Guide as 
part of its Mental Health Global Action Program 
(mhGAP). WHO started releasing seminal 
publications to guide health practitioners on 
non-specialist settings of mental disorder 
treatments, track country level status of mental 
health systems, and establish standards of care.

the UK Academy of Sciences’ Grand Challenges 
Research Forum (GCRF) on global mental health 
discussed research priorities and challenges in 
realizing the two mental health-relevant SDG 
targets: 1) low access to mental healthcare; and
2) need for research on strengthening health 
systems, incorporating mental healthcare, and 
developing sustainable funding models.

• Increased global profile of mental health but 
low access to mental healthcare remains 
globally. 
• Areas for future work: evidence-based 
treatments tailored to local health systems and 
sociocultural contexts, reciprocal relationship 
between mental health and economic 
wellbeing, preventative care research, and 
research on strengthening health systems, 
incorporating mental healthcare, and 
developing sustainable funding models.

JUNE

LOREM IPSUM 
MILESTONES
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A Global Call to Rethink and Reframe Mental Health  Actions

Sustainable Development Goals and Mental Health

Mental health is now seen as a global challenge. A vital development is 
the positioning of mental health in the SDGs as reflected in the following 
targets:

Target 3.4. By 2030, reduce by one-third premature mortality from non-
communicable diseases through prevention and treatment and promote 
mental health and wellbeing.

Target 3.5. Strengthen the prevention and treatment of substance 
abuse, including narcotic drug abuse and harmful use of alcohol.

Target 3.8. Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk 
protection, access to quality essential healthcare services and access to 
safe, effective, quality and affordable essential medicines and vaccines 
for all.

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES
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between mental health and economic 
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developing sustainable funding models.

JUNE

LOREM IPSUM 

Figure 1. Milestones in mental health persepectives
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The Lancet Commission Call for Reframing Mental Health

The Lancet Commission on Global Mental Health and Sustainable 
Development emphasized the opportunity of reframing the global mental 
health agenda in the context of the SDGs. It proposes to broaden the focus 
of the global agenda from reducing the treatment gap for people affected 
by mental disorders to improving the mental health of whole populations 
and reducing the contribution of mental disorders to the global burden of 
disease. 

The Commission presents four fundamental principles to guide the 
process of reframing the mental health agenda shown below:

01

02

03

04

Mental health 
problems exist 

along a continuum.

Mental health is a 
global public good.

Mental health is a 
product of unique social 

and environmental 
influences.

Mental health is a 
fundamental human 

right.

P
R
IN

C
IP

L
E
S

Figure 2. Fundamental principles for reframing mental health
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Six key actions to reframe the mental health agenda
 

World Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020 

The “new” global mental health vision has expanded and included three 
key concerns: 1) balancing the focus on treatment, rehabilitation, and 
care with an equal emphasis on 2) promotion of mental health and 3) the 
prevention of mental disorder particularly early in life. This vision departs 
from the previous preoccupation with pathology and mental illness toward 

addressing 
barriers and 

threats to 
mental 
health

Scaling up 
mental health 

services as 
elements of 

universal health 
coverage.

key action 01

key action 02

key action 04

key action 03

key action 05

protecting 
mental health 

through public 
policies and 

key action 06

embracing 
new opportunities,
including innovative 
use of trained

making 
substantial 

investments 
following the strong 

economic and 

growing 
research and 

innovation investments to 
harness novel approaches 

from disciplines such as 

development 
efforts

non-specialists 
and digital

technologies

health case for 
increased 

investments 
in mental 

health 

genomics, neuroscience, 
health services research, 

clinical sciences, and 
social sciences
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prevention of mental disorders.

The 66th World Health Assembly adopted WHO’s Comprehensive 
Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020, which recognizes the essential role 
of mental health in achieving health. Its objectives are based on a  life-
course approach, which aims for equity through universal health coverage 
and prevention. WHO is monitoring the Plan’s implementation, which 
aspires that by 2020, Member States will be routinely collecting mental 
health information.

Mental health research is the fourth objective of the Global Mental 
Health Action Plan 2013-2020: to strengthen information systems, evidence 
and research for mental health which are seen as critical ingredients for 
appropriate mental health policy, planning and evaluation.

The reframing of mental health actions were spurred by a number of 
concurrent events:

1. Passing of WHO’s Comprehensive Mental Health Action Plan; 
2. Ratification of international conventions protecting the rights of 

people with psychosocial disabilities;
3. Convergence of evidence from diverse scientific disciplines on the 

LIFE COURSE 
APPROACH

Equity through 
universal health 

coverage and 
prevention

OBJECTIVE

01

02

Effective leadership
and governance 
for mental health

03

04
OBJECTIVE

Provision of 
compre-
hensive, 

integrated 
mental health 

and social 
services in 

community-
based settings

OBJECTIVE Implementation of 
strategies for promotion
and prevention.

OBJECTIVE

Strengthened
information

systems,
evidence 

and
research

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES

Figure 3. Global Mental Health Action Plan 2013-2020 objectives
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nature and causes of mental health problems;
4. Ubiquitous availability of digital technology; and 
5. Growing consensus among diverse stakeholders about the need for 

action and what this action should look like.

Regional Level Developments in Mental Health

At the regional level, the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation’s Strategic 
Needs Assessment (APEC-SNA) in 2016 reported three Philippine priorities 
in mental health. The first is to enhance disaster-related response to mental 
health to improve mental health knowledge among disaster responders 
and provide mechanisms to protect their mental health. Second is to seek 
the institutionalization of community mental health services, including the 
deployment of a human resource development plan to establish indicators 
for what community mental health networks (i.e. hospitals, specialists, 
provincial government, other authorities) must achieve. And third is to 
establish an efficient and sustainable drug supply chain to increase people’s 
access to mental health medicines and improve regulatory and clinical 
guidance for mental health treatments.

National Developments in Mental Health

Mental 
Health 
Policy 
(DOH AO 
No. 8)

Philippine 
Health 
Information 

2008
National Unified 
Health Research 
Agenda (NUHRA)

2017

Revised Mental 
Health Policy 

and DOH 
National 

Objectives of 
Health 

2005-2010
PhilHealth 

Circular No. 9 
(coverage of 

in-patient 
mental 

disorder 
patients)

2010

Fourmula 1 Plus; 
2018-2022 National 
Mental Health 
Program and 
Strategic Plan; 
National Mental 
Health Act

2018

Universal 
Health 
Coverage

2019

Philippine 
Integrated 
Disease 
Surveillance 
and Response 
(PIDSR)

2007

2001

2005

PhilHealth Circular 
No. 30 - Drug Addiction 
Treatment 

2014
Philippine Health 
Information System - 
Mental Health Launched

2012

Sin Tax Law

2016

Figure 4. Timeline of Philippine developments in mental health
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Two major waves of mental health development were seen in the 
Philippines. The first was initiated in 2001 by the National Mental Health 
Policy (Administrative Order No. 8 s.2001) issued by then Health Secretary 
Manuel M. Dayrit. Mental health plans were revised in 2005 and were 
made consistent with the National Objectives for Health (NOH) 2005-2010. 
Strategies for national reform were also specified, from an institution- 
based mental health system to one that is consumer focused with emphasis 
on supporting the individual in the community. There was also a disaster/
emergency preparedness plan for mental health (WHO-AIMS, 2007). 

By 2007, the country was spending about 5% of the total health budget 
on mental health and substantial portions were spent on the operation 
and maintenance of mental hospitals. PhilHealth started covering mental 
disorders but was limited to acute in-patient care while psychotropic 
medications were made available in mental health facilities. The 
Department of Health (DOH) also established the Philippine Integrated 
Disease Surveillance and Response (PIDSR) system, then the Philippine 
Health Information Network (PHIN), followed by the Philippine Health 
Information System to gather epidemiological data. The 2016 APEC-SNA 
report, however, noted that the system needed enhancement.  

The second wave marked major reforms not only in the general health 
sector but more specifically in mental health. This wave started with the 
Philippines’ adoption of the 2012 Sin Tax Law, which show that substantial 
tax increases on tobacco and alcohol are good for public health and for 
resource mobilization of health investments. In the law’s first three years of 
implementation, USD 3.9 billion additional fiscal revenues were collected, 
thus increasing DOH’s budget threefold (Marquez and Saxena, 2016).  

Meanwhile, the last two years (2017-2018) ushered policy reforms 
that are dramatically changing the Philippines’ mental health landscape, 
namely the enactment of the Philippine Mental Health Act of 2018 and 
the promulgation of its Implementing Rules and Regulations (IRR) in 
February 2019; the formulation of NUHRA 2017-2022, DOH’s Fourmula 
Plus One strategic thrusts, and  DOH’s National Mental Health Program 
Framework for 2018 to 2022; and the passage of the Universal Health 
Coverage Act of 2019 (its IRR is still underway as of time of writing). 

On June 21, 2018, the PMHA was signed into law. This landmark 
legislation has the following objectives: 

1. Strengthen effective leadership and governance for mental health;
2. Establish a comprehensive and integrated mental healthcare 

system;
3. Protect the rights of people with mental health needs;
4. Strengthen mental health information systems, evidence and 

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES
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research;
5. Integrate mental health care in the basic health services; and
6. Integrate mental health promotion strategies in schools, 

workplaces, and communities.

Based on the law, research and development shall be undertaken in 
collaboration with academic institutions, NGOs, and psychiatric, neurologic, 
and related associations to gather information necessary to develop a 
culturally-relevant national mental health program. High ethical standards 
shall be promoted to ensure that a) research is conducted only with the 
free and informed consent of the persons involved; b) researchers do not 
receive any privileges, compensation, or remuneration from encouraging or 
recruiting participants; c) potentially harmful or dangerous research is not 
undertaken; and 4) all researches are approved by an independent ethics 
committee in accordance with applicable law. Research and development 
shall also be undertaken vis-à-vis non-medical, traditional, or alternative 
practices. A national epidemiologic study on mental health shall be 
undertaken at regular intervals to be determined by the Philippine Council 
for Mental Health.  

In February 2019, the Universal Health Coverage (UHC) Act was 
signed into law. Also referred to as Kalusugan Pangkalahatan (KP), UHC 
provides “every Filipino [with] the highest possible quality of healthcare 
that is accessible, efficient, equitably distributed, adequately funded, fairly 
financed, and appropriately used by an informed and empowered public.”  
This involves the provision of adequate health resources – human resources, 
facilities, and financing. It provides health for all Filipinos as they are now 
immediately eligible for and have access to the full spectrum of healthcare 
(medical, dental, mental, and emergency health services), which includes 
preventive, promotive, curative, rehabilitative, and palliative care. 

Summary

The impetus to rethink mental health was depicted in key events at the 
global, regional, and national levels. The global call started in the Lancet 
Commission Report in 2018, which reminds countries all over the world 
to reconsider the way they regard mental health and mental illness. One 
response to such call is the inclusion of mental health in the targets of 
the SDGs, which rallies member countries towards the attainment of 
17 development goals. Another global event was the 66th World Health 
Assembly’s adoption of WHO’s Comprehensive Mental Health Action Plan 
2013-2020.

At the regional level, there was the APEC-SNA of mental health systems 
of participating countries, which includes the Philippines. At the national 
level, the Philippine Mental Health Act was passed after 15 years of 

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES
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lobbying and advocacy. This Act introduced additional information and 
perspectives that comprise the contemporary context of the mental health 
research agenda setting process.

In sum, the above events can be summarized in the figure below:

Philippine mental health act

Asia-Pacific Economic Countries 
Strategic Needs Assessment

Reframing 
Mental Health:

Lancet Commission 
Report

World mental health
action plan

Figure 5. Development of the mental health research agenda

DEFINING MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH PRIORITIES
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II. The Agenda Setting Process:
Bottom Up Approach

The NMHRA evolved through a participatory and multi-sectoral approach. 
This involved a series of stakeholder consultations in the four project sites 
(Metro Manila, Baguio, Iloilo, and Davao) and focus group discussions 
(FGDs) among experts. Concurrent to these, online and gray literature in 
the project sites were reviewed. In the analysis of the literature, WHO’s 
Two-Dimensional Combined Approach Matrix (2D CAM) was used, which 
yielded knowledge gaps in the field of mental health.

The Project Sites

The project sites were areas from four regions in the country: 

• Metro Manila, a megacity located in the National Capital Region, 
is the nation’s economic and academic center.

• Baguio, a city in the Cordillera Administrative Region (Northern 
Philippines), has evolved into an urban area with major academic 
institutions. It also provides a glimpse to one of the Philippines’ 
indigenous people - their way of life, especially their views and 
practices on health and illness. 

• Iloilo, a province in the Western Visayas Region, exemplifies a 
city in the Philippines that experience rapid economic growth and 
strengthening of universities and academic centers, hospitals, and 
tertiary healthcare facilities. 

• Davao, a province in the Northern Mindanao Region (Southern 
Philippines), is another fast-growing urban area with major 
academic institutions and commercial activities. Majority of the 
country’s Muslim population live in Mindanao and Davao provides 
a view to this group of Filipinos whose traditions are influenced 
by the Islamic religion but have continued to assert their Filipino 
identity.

The selection of these project areas was largely influenced by their 
cultural and socioeconomic conditions, which  are known to be significant 
social determinants to health, including mental health. These project sites 
capture and illustrate the typical health and social situation and concerns 
of the average Filipino, including the Indigenous People. These transcend 
the  limitation of having only four areas, largely due to budget and time 
constraints. In addition, Manila is the center of mental health service 

THE AGENDA SETTING PROCESS
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delivery while Baguio, Iloilo, and Davao serve as mental health service 
delivery hubs. The availability of WAPR research contacts in these areas 
were also considered. 

The Mental Health Research Agenda is a document that must be periodically 
updated according to the Mental Health Law. Future consultation meetings 
for agenda setting studies could include other geographical sites in the 
country. It is difficult to make an outright claim that the four project sites 
are representative of the entire country due to the nation’s diversity and 
heterogeneity. It is therefore appropriate to explore the other geographic 
sites as well. 

The Process

1. Review of Literature

The literature covering the top four mental disorders in the Philippines 
(depression, anxiety and posttraumatic disorders, substance abuse, and 
schizophrenia) were subjected to the CAM 2. The CAM is a good first stage 
tool for organizing information into meaningful categories, though it has 
its share of challenges: 1) some categories could not be neatly classified, 
such as the Burden of Disease (BOD) category, which is not categorized 
according to the Disability According to Life Years (DALY), the global norm; 
2) some topics, like mental health promotion and positive psychology, did 

ANALYSIS USING CAM:
KNOWLEDGE AND

INFORMATION
GAPS

MIX OF STAKEHOLDERS
CONVENED IN 4 PROJECT

SITES: TOP 10 MENTAL
HEALTH RESEARCH

PRIORITIES
ESTABLISHED

FGDS WITH EXPERTS,
POLICY MAKERS AND

IMPLEMENTERS: MENTAL
HEALTH RESEARCH

PRIORITIES VALIDATED
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not fit the CAM because it is disease-oriented; and 3) there were overlaps 
in the categories that led to inconsistent classification. These showed the 
need for a further refinement of the CAM. 

Two kinds of literature were gathered: online (scholarly and media 
articles) and gray literature (from universities and colleges of medicine 
that undertake psychiatry research and training). Initially, the collected 
literature covered only 2000 to 2017 but as the study progressed, earlier 
studies were also included, especially when there was a dearth of materials 
and if the literature contained information vital to the research. In each 
project site, abstracts and articles were collected. 

Analyzing the Literature Using the 2D CAM

The 2D CAM provided a framework for categorizing the literature 
collected.  It brought together a range of factors into a single analytic tool. 
It has three pillars: process, tools, and context. Guidelines were provided to 
classify the literature into meaningful themes and topics, namely:

• Public Health Dimension: Magnitude of the health problem or Burden of 
Disease, Determinants, Present level of knowledge, Cost-effectiveness, 
and Resource flows

• Institutional:  Individual,  household  and  community,  Health sector, 
Sectors other than health, and Governance

DOMAIN

Internet

Metro Manila

Cordillera 
Administrative Region

Western Visayas

Davao

Total

SCHOLARLY 
ARTICLES

MEDIA
ARTICLES

144

146

104

83

113

590

-

17

30

29

66

142

Table 1. Data Sources

THE AGENDA SETTING PROCESS
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The definitions of these categories followed the CAM Guidelines. 
The literature was classified and presented in a 5 x 4 table [factor (5)-
x actor (4)] entailing five parameters of mental health/illness (disease 
burden, determinants, present level of knowledge, cost effectiveness, and 
resource flows) and four actors or institutional dimensions of public health 
(individual, family/community; the health sector, and the non-health sector 
and macroeconomic policies). Specific guidelines for analysis are contained 
in the CAM and in the Philippine National Health Research System‘s 
(PNHRS) Guide for Health Research Prioritization.

Process of CAM Analysis

The first step involved compiling the abstracts, organizing them by 
timeline, and producing the annotated bibliography. Following the CAM 
parameters, the abstracts were then sorted and entered into the CAM to 
discern trends and patterns. A literature can be used several times if it feeds 
on any of the CAM analytical factors. The CAM entries were indicative of 
what information is available and unavailable in the local literature. Cells 
with few or no entries indicate a severe information and knowledge gap.

Scientific studies  provided  information  on  cost-effectiveness and 
resource flows while media and journalistic articles provided details on 
topics like budgetary allocations for mental health and cost of treatment. 
Situation reports on mental health in each project sites were drawn from 
the desk review and these provided an initial list of research priorities and 
knowledge and information gaps. These were then consolidated to form a 
big picture.

Magnitude of the problem
(Burden of disease)

Determinants

Present level of knowledge

Cost effectiveness

Resource flows

Individual, Household, 
Community

Health ministry & other 
health institutions

Sectors other than 
health

Macro-economic 
policies

Table 2. 2D CAM
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2. Multi-stakeholder Consultations

The PCHRD Regional Consortia for Research and Development 
facilitated the search for stakeholders and convened them for consultations. 
WAPR facilitated the discussions. Stakeholders were grouped as shown in 
the figure below:

During the consultations, the participants were asked for 1) a list of 
mental health research questions they believe must be prioritized in the 
national research agenda; and 2) their bases or criteria for choosing such 
questions. 

They were divided into small discussion groups (policymakers, service 
providers, academe, and service users) where they shared their list of 
priority mental health problems. The groups deliberated each list to 
collectively come up with their top  five  research  questions  ranked  based  
on  their  criteria  for prioritization. The proposed mental health priorities 
were then compared, analyzed, and consolidated. 

MENTAL HEALTH 
SERVICE DELIVERY 

SYSTEM

MENTAL HEALTH
POLICY MAKERS

Legislative
Executive

DOH | DOST | DSWD | DILG | 
DepEd | DOLE | OWWA |
TESDA | CHED | PCHRD |
CSA | NCMH 

academe or
research 
institutes

National Institute of Health
Psychiatry Training Centers

Schools of Medicine with 
Psychiatry, Neurology

Departments of Psychology,
Psychiatric Nursing

Social Work, Guidance 
and Counseling

service providers

LGUs
NGOs
Private sector
Clinical practitioners 
(psychiatrists, psychologists,
counselors, therapists)

service users

Association and alliance
of families

Former patients or clients
Parent groups

Figure 6. Stakeholders in the mental health service delivery system

THE AGENDA SETTING PROCESS
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Thirty-four common research issues emerged from the group discussions.  
These were tallied according to frequency. The result was used as basis to 
rank and determine the top 10 research priorities (see figure below).

3. Focus Group Discussion

Four sets of FGDs were conducted to validate the stakeholders’ research 
priorities. Among those consulted were psychiatrists, psychologists, 
psychiatric nurses, social workers, guidance counselors, academicians, 
NGO representatives, policy makers, and implementers. The FGDs were 
aimed at specific groups as indicated in the Guidelines of the PNHRS: policy 
implementers, policy makers in government, researchers and academe, 
service providers, service users (e.g. alliance of families with mental health 
concerns), and NGOs and civil society working in the field of mental health.

The first 10 research issues of the stakeholder groups were presented to 
the experts and they were asked to rank the 10 issues and assign weights 
(in a scale of 100%) to the criteria the stakeholders established. A detailed 
description can be found in the Technical Report. In small groups, they 
deliberated what should be included in the final agenda and discussed 
recommendations and opinions. Overall, the experts concurred that the 
stakeholders’ priority list should be in the final mental health research 
agenda and their deliberation focused on the order of prioritization.

THE AGENDA SETTING PROCESS

6
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8

Referral
System

10
9

5
4

3
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1

Health 
Systems

Health
Literacy
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Education

Barangay
Level 

Mental
Health
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Delivery

Stigma 
and

Help-
Seeking
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Special
Sectors

Suicide,
Suicide 

Ideation, 
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Non-

Suicidal
Self-
Injury

Mental
Health

in
Schools

Prevalence
and
Risk 

FactorsAccessibility
of Mental

Health 
Services

Figure 7. Top 10 research priorities
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III. Mental Health Research 
Agenda in the Philippines

This agenda covers the priorities for research in the Philippines in the next 
five years (2019-2022) and possibly, even beyond.  Out of the issues raised 
during the stakeholder consultations, three themes emerged (illustrated 
in the figure below). These were framed into outcome statements to be 
consistent with the results-oriented framework used by the national 
budgeting system of the Philippines.  

Outcome 1: 

Outcome 2: 

Outcome 3: 

What matters to every Filipino as claimholders is that they 
gain access to quality, available, affordable, and responsive 
mental health care and services. 

To develop an effective mental health care delivery system, 
leaders and duty bearers should have committed and 
concerted actions.

A strengthened mental health information system is crucial 
as basis for the planning and timely implementation of the 
mental health program.

Figure 8. Outcomes of the mental health research agenda in the Philippines
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Outcome 1: Improved Mental Health 
Information System

Key Indicators

• Prevalence and burden of 
disease assessed

• Risk Factors and determinants 
known and understood

• Evaluation studies on  
interventions undertaken

Fundamental to governance and service delivery is information that show 
the trends with respect to prevalence, risk factors, and determinants to 
mental disorders. Such information are stored in a national database, which 
is essential when planning programs and services. Studies of programs 
and services are not limited within the health system. These should 
also include programs and services provided by non-health sectors like 
schools, workplaces, non-government and professional organizations, and 
government institutions, especially the local government. A strengthened 
information system directs and steers the provision of programs, services, 
resource allocation, and governance processes. A robust information system 
lays the basis for innovations in the field.

Research Priorities

Prevalence studies and risk factors of mental disorders 

• Illness-related studies: 
 » suicide and non-suicidal self-injury 
 » depression and  anxiety disorders, including Posttraumatic 

Stress Disorder (PTSD)
 » psychosis (acute states and early intervention, chronic states 

unreached,  and untreated)
• Psychosocial problems associated with extreme life experiences 

like disasters (natural/human induced) and violence (individual 
and community, terrorism)

• Mental health problems among special sectors like children 
survivors of abuse, armed conflict, in conflict with law,  lesbian, 
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gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) groups affected by human 
immunodeficieny virus (HIV), groups affected by chronic non-
communicable diseases, overseas workers and their families 
left behind, women in special circumstances of violence, gender 
inequality, single parenthood, the elderly left behind or suffering 
from increasing prevalence of dementia

• Substance abuse, co-morbidity with mental disorders

Risk Factors and Determinants for Mental Disorders and Mental 
Health Problems

•    Biological Markers and genetic studies
• Social Determinants of mental disorders: 

 » social class and social disadvantage, income inequality
 » unsafe neighborhoods subject to violence, inadequate housing
 » climate change
 » effect of technology on mental health, internet addiction

Social Burden of Mental Health Problems 

• Social and economic outcome data, including levels of educational 
achievement, housing, employment, and income among persons 
and their families suffering from mental health problems and 
mental disorders

• Quality of life of persons and families with mental disorders
• Psychosocial disability among persons with mental health 

problems from diverse populations, (ex: rural-urban settings) areas 
vulnerable to extreme life experiences, climate change, etc.  

• Attitudes at individual and community level towards persons and 
their families with mental health problems

• Stigma and other prevailing beliefs in the community about mental 
health problems/mental disorders 

• Levels and determinants of mental health help seeking behavior         

Evaluation Studies and Action Research

• Studies on “what works and what does not work” for specific mental 
health /mental disorders at individual/ community or institutional 
levels

• Mental health interventions relevant and appropriate to the 
Philippine setting
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Outcome 2: Strengthened Leadership and 
             Governance

Key Indicators

• Community-based mental health services 
established nationwide

• Mental health integrated in primary healthcare
• Institutional capacities and competencies 

developed
• Investments in mental health improved
• Digital technologies enhanced and  

harnessed

Mental health governance includes the process of policy making, 
planning, programming, resource allocation, and monitoring and evaluation 
to ensure that  appropriate, relevant, and effective mental health programs 
and psychosocial care are available and accessible. The human rights 
perspective asserts that the decision-making process includes the users of 
these programs and services. 

Mental health governance is closely intertwined with mental healthcare 
delivery but the difference is in the emphasis. Mental healthcare delivery 
emphasizes the perspective of the service users and claimholders while 
mental health governance emphasizes the duty bearer’s obligations and 
responsibilities, as well as the systemic factors in delivering mental health 
services. In mental health governance, the duty bearers ensure that: 1) there 
is an adequate supply of affordable and accessible mental health services; 
2) the standards for mental health services and quality psychosocial care 
are set, disseminated, and enforced; 3) mental health services are equitably 
distributed and are reaching the unreached; and 4) the reduction of burden 
of disease and treatment gaps are promoted. 
 

A major objective of the Philippine Mental Health Law is the 
strengthening of governance and leadership. To achieve this, it is important 
to consider decentralizing and devolving health service delivery to the local 
government units. This is contained in the Local Government Code of 1991, 
which gives local governments full autonomy to finance and operate local 
health systems, including mental health care delivery system. The DOH, 
as the national health agency, is mandated to lay down national policies 
and plans, develop technical standards, enforce health regulations and 

MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH AGENDA IN THE PHILIPPINES
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monitor, evaluate, and deliver tertiary health care. This governance and 
leadership situation in the mental healthcare delivery system pose major 
challenges that highlight the need for research. 

Research Priorities

Localization of mental health services
• Map mental health services and programs in the community, 

determine the effectiveness, accessibility, responsiveness, and 
other factors affecting implementation

• Mental health literacy of local government officials, attitudes 
toward decentralization of services and integration of mental 
health services in the local health service, acceptance by local 
councils to provide financial/material support to integrated mental 
health service 

• Knowledge, skills, and attitudes of local authorities and health 
workers toward mental healthcare and its integration to general 
healthcare delivery

Factors to mental health literacy
• Mental health education of the public, a baranganic approach 
• Define stigmatization in Philippine communities
• Understand local beliefs about mental disorders/health problems 

leading to stigmatization, reducing the impact of stigmatization
• Determine the competency standards in developing the capacity of 

mental health workers
• Develop diagnostic tools for mental health problems adapted to 

local setting

Factors to a sustained community mental health program
• Integration of mental health in primary health care, the development 

of a referral system with mental health specialists, collaboration 
with other sectors with mental health-related programs at the local 
level, the use of digital technologies, like telepsychiatry  

• Determine criteria for accrediting community mental health facility
• Examine the constraints and challenges for the mental health 

system such as the shortage and inadequacy of human resources 
to implement community mental health programs, including 
government plantilla for staff in mental health

• Study the financial sustainability of mental health programs, 
i.e. cost expansion of PhilHealth packages to outpatient care and 
provision of medications, inclusion of mental health in the universal 
health care coverage
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Outcome 3: Accessible, Affordable, Responsive, 
and Holistic Mental Health Services

• Provision of accessible, 
patient-centered, recovery-
oriented holistic treatment 
and care                              

• Balanced care for Mental 
Disorders  

With the passage of PMHA of 2018, the prevailing inaccessibility of 
mental health services is addressed.  The Mental Health Law envisages 
balanced care at all levels of healthcare.  

Mental healthcare will now be available and accessible because of 
the shift from the predominant mental hospitals, which are generally 
inaccessible, to the provision of mental healthcare in the community where 
the patients live. Studies can now be undertaken to answer the following 
questions:  1) How can service users access affordable and effective services 
and medicines? 2)  What are the barriers to accessing mental healthcare? 
3) Can there be modes of safe and effective interventions consistent with 
indigenous beliefs and practices of the Filipinos? and 4) What are the 
factors that promote resiliency and coping to recover from the illness and 
achieve mental health and well-being? 

The Mental Health Law provides for the transformation of the 
National Center for Mental Health (NCMH) as an institution mainly 
providing treatment and rehabilitation for those with mental disorders 
to a center for training, education, and research in mental health. This 
is expected to initiate the process of deinstitutionalization of treatment 
and care for mental disorders and at the same time break the isolationist 
orientation of treatment and care in mental hospitals. This is expected 
to be carried out in the mental hospitals in other regions of the country.  
This deinstitutionalization of treatment and care will lead to strengthened 
community mental health services where patients are seen in outpatient 
clinics of local mental health facilities and in the integration of mental 
health services in the general health services of the community. 

Key Indicators

MENTAL HEALTH RESEARCH AGENDA IN THE PHILIPPINES
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Research Priorities

Increasing the availability of mental health services
• Deinstitutionalization: shifting from predominantly mental 

hospital-based mental health care to strengthened community 
mental health care 

• Inventory of community-based health facilities and the linkages 
to psychiatric hospitals/wards and integrated primary mental 
healthcare services in the community 

Barriers to accessibility of mental health services
• Stigma, indigenous beliefs, and practices 
• Lack of awareness of the capacity of community health workers to 

deliver mental healthcare in the community 
• Prevalence of mental health problems/disorders among patients 

consulting in health centers
• Epidemiologic studies, using population surveys or key informants, 

to determine prevalence of untreated, unreached persons with 
mental disorders; strategies for reaching them  

Enhancing the quality of MH services
• Collaboration/coordination with local non-health professionals 

with mental health-related programs; employment opportunities, 
protection for women and children 

• Knowledge, skills, and attitudes of municipal/barangay health 
workers on mental healthcare integrated in the daily health care 
activities 

• Strategies to establish and develop referral network with specialists, 
other sectors for collaboration and coordination of social support for 
patients and families to maximize recovery 

• Installation of helpline or crises centers for mental and psychosocial 
problems in the community and monitoring their effectiveness 

• Accessibility to medications; easing up procurement processes
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Underpinning the outcomes are vital cross-cutting principles, as follows:

The promotion of mental health and well-being of every 
Filipino emphasizes the fact that a healthcare delivery system 
provides for the maintenance of wellness and health and not 
just the treatment of illness. Attention focuses on the majority 

of the population who are well and not on the minority who have been 
found to be sick. These are the individuals and groups with specific cultural 
backgrounds who live and sustain healthy, satisfactory lives and contribute 
to the development of their community.

The cultural background of the people for whom mental 
health programs and services are provided, including their 
indigenous beliefs and practices, must be taken into account.

Mental health care is seen now as no longer the sole 
responsibility of a specialist group.  The tasks of promoting 
mental health, including the prevention and treatment of 
mental health problems, can be shared by health and non-

health professionals.  Mental health is everybody’s business.

A life course perspective cuts across the outcomes so far 
identified.  How a child is born, helped to grow and become 
mindful in experiencing and appreciating the sociocultural 
conditions of family where he thrives and grows, later acquiring 

the personality to negotiate as an adult,  the complexity of the world as he 
balances traditional cultural values, and the effects of modernization.  The 
individual’s balancing act may not always be successful and may lead to 
some personal challenges and alienation from the environment. This could 
happen at any stage of the life cycle.

Overall, the promotion of mental health and well-being is a fundamental 
principle in managing mental health. It reverses the long-held view that 
mental health is the absence of mental illness. The same principle applies 
to the adoption of a life course perspective, cultural background and 
sensitivity, and the recognition that mental health is everyone’s concern, 
including the non-specialist. Hence, this principle applies to all three 
outcomes.
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OUTCOME

Mental 
health 

information 
systems 

improved

Emphasis on promotion of mental health and well-being
Cultural relevance and appropriateness

Task sharing
LIfe course perspective

Strengthened
leadership 

and 
governance

Accessible, 
affordable, 
responsive, 
and holistic 

mental 
healthcare

OUTCOME OUTCOME

Figure 9. Cross-cutting issues in the mental health research agenda 

Research Principles

Promotion of Mental Health and Well-being

• Life Course Perspective for promotive mental health prioritizing 
child and youth mental health
 » Positive child rearing and parenting as key to promoting 

wholesome stable personalities, influencing positively the 
developing brain, reduce impact of life course stressors 

 » Positive psychology (strategies for promoting wellness, 
nurturance and compassion) 

• Resilience and coping at various life stages; attention to 
vulnerabilities

• Education as the prime mover of personality development; 
integration  of psychosocial skills like mindfulness training in the 
curriculum from early childhood to postgraduate education
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Awareness of and Sensitivity to the Cultural Background

• Indigenous beliefs and practices in mental health 
• Culture-sensitive interventions/mental health approaches in the 

Philippine setting
• Cultural practices, Filipino values support systems, and protective 

factors, e.g. spirituality
• Scaling up local best practices in mental health
• Help seeking behaviors among Filipinos 
• Stigma in Philippine context
• Family and parenting in current Philippine context

   
Task Sharing

If mental health is to be everyone’s business, competencies in mental health 
must then be given high priority. This implies the need to determine and 
establish competency standards in mental healthcare. 
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The National Mental 
Health Research 
Framework and Agenda

The mental health research agenda was defined in accordance to the 
Philippine Mental Health Act of 2017. It is results-oriented and seeks 
to support the current policy reforms in mental health. The Agenda is 
informed by developments at the global level and continues to support a 
life course perspective on mental health research. 

As depicted in the figure below, the strategic outcomes of this Agenda are 
mutually interlinked. The thrust toward promotion and prevention is cross-
cutting and, at the same time, identified as a specific service that must be 
rendered to citizens. 

Improved national mental health governance

Community-based 
mental health 

facilities

02

Integration into 
primary 

healthcare

Institutional 
capacities and 
competencies 

Increased 
investments 

in mental health

Digital technologies 
embraced and 

harnessed

Accessible, affordable, responsive and rights-based 
mental health services and care

Promotion of 
mental health 

and prevention 
of mental 
disorders

03

Improved national mental 
health information systems

Prevalence and 
burden of disease 

assessed

Risk factors and 
determinants known 

and understood 

01
Treatment & Care: 
patient-centered 
recovery-oriented 

holistic

Figure 10. The national mental health research agenda framework 
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Highest priority must be given to strengthening the national mental health 
information system. Studies should seek to analyze not only the prevalence 
of mental disorders but also their magnitude in order to guide policy making 
and the development of interventions. 

Another priority is to strengthen mental health governance in the country. 
The supply of mental health services can be expanded through a number of 
measures such as increased investments in mental health, strengthening 
institutional capacities and competencies, integrating mental health 
services in the primary health care system and setting up more community 
based mental health services.

Demand for mental health services is high but extremely wanting.  Services 
must include the prevention of mental disorders as well as treating those 
who are already suffering from them. Addressing the treatment gap 
requires an understanding of what mental health services are available 
where, when, who provides the services, and at what cost.Future studies 
must lead to a fundamental understanding of the barriers to accessibility 
from the perspective of service users. Studies should also identify the 
elements that promote mental wellness, well-being and wholeness at all 
stages of the life course. More emphasis should be given to socialization 
practices that could build mental wellness and resiliency and protective 
factors against mental disorders. 
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Annex I: List of Participants 
and Participating Agencies

STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATIONS

Service Users

MANILA - Alliance of Filipino Families for Mental Health: Dr. Angelica R. Abella, 
Malee D. San Buenaventura, Angel Manlapaz, Venissa Tahamil; Youth for Mental 
Health Coalition Services: Raymond Naguit CORDILLERA ADMINISTRATIVE 
REGION (CAR) - Cordillera Women’s Education, Action Research: Cynthia 
Dacanay-Jaramillo Center; Center for Development Programs in the Cordillera: 
Milagros Aowat; Community Health Education Services Training in the Cordillera 
Region: Marc Mendiola; Saint Louis University/ CRHRDC RUC Committee: 
Rufina Calub-Abul WESTERN VISAYAS - Iloilo City Community College: Justine 
Obando; Trail to Recovery: Jan Philip G. Dapitan, Christopher Amores, Virgelio 
Calumpita; Global Shapers: Kirstin Leigh Pareja; Jaro, Iloilo City: Abraham S. 
Huelar; Jaro Archdiocesan Youth Commission: Andrew C. Calopez; Iloilo Baby 
Weaning Community/ Post-partum Heroes: Sheilla Mae Guevarra-Lim; World 
Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation: Carla Mae Robles-Entona; DAVAO 
- New Day Recovery Center: Felix Mijorado, Dr. Miriam Cue; Philippine Mental 
Health:Precious Manligue; Parent of Patient: Virginia Rodriguez, Annabelle 
Caucdan; Patient: Karen Paqued; Davao City: Arafat Binluan

Service Providers

MANILA - Manila Doctors Hospital: Dr. Aizah Joyce Lei Tana; Asian Hospital 
Charities, Inc.: Veronica Ester Mendoza; Red Cross of the Philippines: Leonor 
Lanceta, Janice Melody Adulfo; Makati Medical Center: Lovie Go-Uy; PCHRD: 
Ma. Elizabeth Cajigas CAR - Luke Foundation: Miriam R. Bataclao, Novelyne B. 
Pel-Ey; Philippine Mental Health Association -Baguio-Benguet Chapter: Nonnette 
C. Bennett; Autism Society Philippines: Ma. Teresa Wanchakan, Bernadette G. 
Palicdon; Roseville Rehabilitation Complex Company: Nicholo V. Gonzaga; Baguio 
General Hospital and Medical Center: Dr. Catherine A. Crisostomo, Dr. Jovy Anne 
J. Tangalin; SLU Sunflower Child and Youth Center: Faridah Kristi P. Cabbigat; 
Dap-ayan ti Kultura iti Kordilyera: Jesusa L. Paquibot WESTERN VISAYAS - 
Western Visayas State University - College of Medicine (WVSU-COM), Western 
Visayas Health Research and Development Consortium (WVHRDC): Ma. Pilar S. 
Malata; MHO Leon: Ma. Winnerfrida C. Valenzuela; Center for the Care of the 
Mentally Ill Persons: Gina L. Janay, Jucel Bacinillo; Ulikid Parents Organization, 
Inc.: Marie Louise Kathryn Cerbas; City Risk Reduction and Management Office: 
John Kin Lambuson; St. Therese MTC Colleges: Charie Joan Diaz; Iloilo Doctors 
College: Mary Anne R. Janala;Western Visayas State University Medical Center: 
Rouella M. Chan-Hagoriles, Aiza S. Jalandoni, Ruel Malata, Japeth Fernandez; 
Western Visayas Medical Center: Cherly B. Vacante, Riena Rose B. Arano, Carmela 
May Dela Cruz; Iloilo Missions Hospital: Dr. Mary Giselle Alfeche DAVAO - 
International Committee of The Red Cross: Sheen Mae Base; New Day Recovery 
Center: Kirby Loberiza, Jeremy Rowano; Davao Doctors Hospital:Dr. Marilou 
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Benignos; San Pedro Hospital: Dr. Marilou T. Villanueva; Davao City Treatment 
and Rehabilitation Center for Drug Dependents: Perla D. Redulosa; Davao Autism 
Intervention Center Foundation Inc.: Rudysel Alberina; Davao Socio-Behavioral 
Research Corporation: Dr. Justina Bajo; Southern Philippines Medical Center-
Institute of Psychiatry and Behavioral Medicine: Grace Bernardo, Maureen Jean 
Lara, Rusiel Tanzo

Academicians

MANILA - University of Santo Tomas: Lynmarie Therese C. Balaan; Polytechnic 
University of the Philippines: Dr. Nenita Buan; Philippine Women’s University: 
Dennis T. Millare; Far Eastern University-Nicanor Reyes Medical Foundation: 
Elora-Ann. A. Lopez, Rea Ramos, Dr. Tan Cho-Chiong; Trinity University of Asia: 
Jeanette Victoria A. Naval; Polytechnic University of the Philippines: Geraldine 
Santos; Adamson University: Lourdes Sibonga; Metropolitan Medical Center: 
Melvin O. Yu; UP-Department of Nueorsciences: Dr. Leonor Cabral-Lim; UE-Ramon 
Magsaysay Memorial Medical Center: Dr. Jennifer M. Nailes; UP-Department of 
Psychiatry: Dr.  Marissa Pascual, Dr. Anselmo Tronco; St. Luke’s Medical Center: 
Catherine Romero CAR - Saint Louis University: Ashley Jessica Valdez; University 
of Baguio:  Jeffered Jet Agnad, Richard So; Easter College: John Michael Jarata; 
Kalinga State University: Jemalyn T. Mendoza, Aleli M. Langgaman ; Cordillera 
Career Development College: Michelle Palongdias; Pines City College: Jenny G. 
Gonzales; University of the Cordillera: Faith M. Grothkopf; University of the 
Philippines Baguio: Rozel S. Balmores-Paulino; Benguet State University: Tecah 
C. Sagandoy; Community Health Education Services Training in the Cordillera 
Region: Carlson Bolinto WESTERN VISAYAS - Central Philippine University: 
Lena O. Giron, Susan A. Sumande; Colegio San Agustin - Bacolod: Maria Fe 
Tabujara; University of the Philippines-Visayas: Moniq Muyargas, Marshaley 
J. Boquiano; WVHRDC, WVSU-COM: Lerma L. Paris; Western Visayas State 
University: Geraldine Joy B. Espinosa; University of San Agustin: Joyliet Suelon-
Velez, Sr. Gemma Labestre; University of San Agustin: Charlotte Cacho-Leigh, 
Lisa Anna Marte Gayoles DAVAO - New Day Recovery Center: Bernice Babista; 
University of the Immaculate Conception: Donnabelle A. Castro, Ivy Jane M. 
Tolentino, RGC; San Pedro College: Dr. Lea F. Elivera, Dr. Hazel T. Victoriano; St. 
Mary’s College of Tagum, Inc.: Weena Danica C. Borromeo,RGC; Philippine Science 
High School - SMC: Michael Casas; Brokenshire College: Dr. Fe Arcenas; ADDU 
Senior High Wellness Center: Imma Concepcion Oani; Davao Doctors College: 
Charisma Tormis-Salutillo, Marjorie Umandap; Ateneo De Davao University: 
Theresa Salaver-Eliab, Dr. Rhodora Gail Ilagan, Leah Reparado, Dr. Orencita 
V. Lozada, RP, RGC, Sheena Lacuesta, RP, Maria Isabel S. Lemen, RP, Rogelio 
P. Lelis, Miguel Dailisan; USeP/AdDU: Dr. Nieto Latorre-Vitto, RP, RPm, RGC;  
Compostela Valley State College: Joden John V. Nituda; University of Southeastern 
Philippines: Dr. Jennifer Arbiol, RP, RPM; University of Mindanao: Joannie V. 
Intong; Southern Philippines Agri-Business and Marine and Aquatic School of 
Technology - Digos: Amely C. Bello

Policy Makers

MANILA - PCHRD: Lemuel Lozada; Commission on Higher Education-National 
Capital Region (CHED-NCR): Annalyn P. Diaz; Olivarez College: Cynthia R. Acosta; 
HealthJustice/NCD Alliance: Jacky T. Sarita; DOH-NCR: Herminia Ducusin; 
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#MentalHealthPH: Roy Dahildahil; Education Supervisor: Annalyn P. Diaz; 
Metro Manila Development Authority: Sherry Ivy M. Valenzuela CAR - CHED-
CAR: Jimmy G. Catanes; PSWDO-Ifugao: Joseline P. Niwane, Edna T. Duhan; 
DSWD CAR: Manilyn B. Resurreccion; Department of Education (DepEd)-CAR: 
Manuel Dangawen; Provincial Health Office (PHO)-Benguet: Gayle N. Contero; 
PHO-Kalinga: Frances Reggie V. Ramirez; PHO-Mountain Province: Nenita D. 
Lizardo; Department of Science and Technology (DOST)-CAR: Maria Rowena 
Madarang WESTERN VISAYAS - DOH Region VI: Dr. Reynilyn Reyes, Hershey 
Joy Geraldoy; Western Visayas Medical Center: Ma. Stella M. Paspe; Archdiocese 
of Jaro: Fr. Marc Lester Senina; Philippine Coast Guard: P/ENS June Marc A. 
Padua, P/ENS Marc Lery B. Yanga, ASN Ric B. Santos, ASN Luis V. Ampong Jr.; 
TS Pablo D. Sabandal TOG6, MSG Nelbert C. Rojas TOG-6, Sgt. Jennifer Talamor 
TOG-6; Central Philippine University: Florabel S. Suarez DAVAO - Commission 
on Population: Honey Grace Agoba; Department of Labor and Employment (DOLE) 
Regional Office (RO) XI: Jan Kris Mare A. Roferos; DepEd RO XI: Dr. Warlito 
Hua; CHED RO XI: Dr. Liza Suan; Department of Social Welfare and Development 
(DSWD) RO XI: Dalmin Faith Igaña 

FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSIONS

Psychiatrists

Department of Health: Jose Eduardo Chua, Lorenzo Miguel Marasigan; University 
of the Philippines – Philippine General Hospital: Anselmo Tronco, MD, Maria 
Rossana De Guzman, MD, Tomas Bautista, MD, Cynthia R. Leynes, MD, Aizah 
Joyce Tana, MD, Melissa Maano, MD; University of Sto. Tomas Hospital: Gabriel 
Alejandro B. Baroque, MD, Richelle Santiano, MD; Makati Medical Center: Robin 
Myan A. Dantes, MD, Justin Aquino, MD, Jon Jurilla, MD; Veterans Memorial 
Medical Center: Joan Mae G. Perez-Rifareal, MD, Felicitas Soriano, MD, Franklin 
Soriano, MD; National Center for Mental Health: Jeoffrey Cruzada, MD, Jesus 
Emmanuel Sevilleja, MD;   AFP Medical Center: Audwin Fuentes, MD; Philippine 
Psychiatric Association: Vanessa Kathleen B. Cainghug, MD; De La Salle 
College of Medicine: Elizabeth Magdalena A. Santos, MD ; World Association for 
Psychosocial Rehabilitation: Tan Cho Chiong, MD, Imelda Martin, MD; World 
Health Organization: Jasmine Vergara, MD; Baguio General Hospital/St. Louis 
University: Jovy Anne J. Tangalin, MD, Janette B. Bautista, MD; Western Visayas 
State University- Medical Center: Victor Amantillo, MD, Valeria Heena Andora, 
MD; Southern Philippines Medical Center: Laureen San Agustin Conanan, MD

Social Workers, Psychologists, Guidance Counselors, Psychiatric Nurses

Metro Manila: Fernando C. Carandang, RPsy, Dr. Cely D. Magpantay, Dr. Arsenio 
Sze Alianan Jr., Dr. Anna Cristina Tuazon, Dr. Angelo Subida, Dr. Ronald T. del 
Castillo; PMHA National Office: Mary Jane L. Belen; NCMH: Jerico Bajador; V. 
LUNA: Ross C. Abe, Lt. Paul John A. Torrejos, Mara B. Calagui; Iloilo/ WVMC: 
Leobe H. Java, Joel S. Payba; Davao: Apple Guiao Alvarez, Emily Joy M. Delgra, 
MGA GAWA: Pastor Cesar Lubrico, Jonah Martin, Rosario Amy Alarilla, Maricar 
Quinones, Eloisa Catulay; Trinity University of Asia: Dr. Juliet Bucoy; Social 
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workers: Lydia del Rosario, Wilma Coquia, Dr. Evangeline Guinto, Eva Ponce de 
Leon, Leonora Esguerra, Luzviminda Bautista

NGOs and Civil Society Organizations

HealthJustice Philippines/Non-communicable Disease (NCD) Alliance: Atty. Jacky 
Sarita; Youth for Mental Health Coalition, Inc.: Raymond John Naguit, Krizzia A. 
Udtohan, Jarvin Tan; Global Shapers Western Visayas: Kirstin Leigh Pareja, Clara 
Pantaleon; Climate Change Network for Community-Based Initiatives (CCNCI): 
Karlenma Mendoza, Jean Talens, MD; Balik Kalipay Center For Psychosocial 
Response, Inc.: Jim Rey Baloloy; Philippine Pediatric Society: Francis Dimalanta, 
MD; Philippine Red Cross (PRC): Susan P. Mercado, MD, Nicamil Sanchez, MD, 
Prednison Morales: Homer Foundation: Alfonso Pablo Jr.

Policymakers

Commission on Human Rights: Atty. Erwin M. Caliba; DOLE: Dir. Ma. Karina 
Perida Trayvilla, Felix F. Labanda Jr., Ma. Imelda S. Santos, MD, Jehremias M. 
Florante, MD; DSWD: Glenda D. Relova, Remilene Marcelino, Camia N. Ferrer; 
TESDA: Rebecca Vergara; Civil Service Commission: Dir. Cecilia F. Dela Fuente, 
Anita R. Cunanan; Senate of the Philippines Office of Senator Risa Hontiveros: 
Joseph Anthony Lachica, MD; House of Representatives: Atty. Gayle Isip Reyes: 
WHO: Jasmine Vergara, MD, Stephanie Sison, MD; DOH Mental Health Program: 
Ms. Frances Prescila L. Cuevas; DOH Health Policy Development and Planning 
Bureau: Gloria Nenita V. Velasco, MD; UST: Angelina M. Julom; UP Manila: Eva 
Maria Cutiongco-De La Paz, MD; De La Salle University: Jim Rey Baloloy; UP 
Visayas: Prof. Agustin G. Huyong, Teresa S. Hortillo; UP Mindanao: Prof. Larry 
N. Digal
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World Association for Psychosocial Rehabilitation
(WAPR)

Ms. Lucita S. Lazo
President

Dr. Lourdes Ladrido Ignacio
Founding President

Board Members:

 Ms. Nadja I. Trinchera
 Ms. Corazon Alma de Leon
 Ms. Mary Ann Mendoza
 
Research Assistants:
 
 Ms. Beverly Samson
 Ms. Trisha Saniel
 Ms. Perla Lopez

Philippine Council for Health Research and Development- 
Department of Science and Technology (PCHRD-DOST)

Mr. Paul Ernest N. De Leon, MDM
Chief Science Research Specialist
Ms. Ma. Elizabeth R. Cajigas
Supervising Science Research Specialist
Mr. Lemuel Lozada
Science Research Specialist II

Contact Information:

The PNHRS Research Agenda Monitoring Committee (RAMC) Secretariat
Philippine Council for Health Research and Development
Department of Science and Technology
Gen. Santos Avenue, Bicutan, Taguig City
Tel. Nos.: 8837-7535, 8837-7336
Fax Nos.: 8837-2924, 8837-2942
Email: info.pchrd.dost.gov.ph
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